
A Had Death luCHntou.
Weolip from The State an account

of th j death at Clinton of a young son
of Mr. B. D. IJunter, who formerly
lived lo Laurens:
Clinton, May 4 .Landram Hunter, a

boy of 12 years of age, and son of Mr.
B. D. Hunter, died here today i t half
past 1 o'clock from tho effects of chlo¬
roform. The drug was administered
in order to extract a splinter which
the boy stuck in his foot about three
weeks ago. The operation was per¬
formed this morning about 0 o'cloek
after which heroic morsures wore
t liken to ro»tjre the boy to Tfe, but to
n o avail. Additional physicians were
ca lied in and all hop) of restoring him
to lifo was not abandouoJ till half past
1 o'clock. His remains will be carried
to Cedar Shoals, Spirtanburg county,
about 19 ml'es from th's place, for bu¬
rial to-morrow..The State.

HYOMKI'S SUCCESS IN LAUKENS.

Cared Many Cases of Catarrh. Lanrens
Drug Co. Will Refund Money

If It Fails.

No other medicine or treatment for
catarrh has ever achieved suoh quick
and remarkable success in 1.aureus as
Hyomoi. The fact that The Laurons
Drug Co. when they first introduced
Hyomel sold It under a positive guar¬
antee to refuud the money in case it
did net aure contributed largely to its
successful introduction, A guarantee
from a firm like The L-uirens Drug Co.
gave poop'e confidence at the start.
Those who obtained a Hyomel outfit

fonnd that the treatment did all that
was elaimed for it; that the first few
breaths of Hyomei cleared the air pas¬
sages and gave an exhilarating and in¬
vigorating effect. Its continued use
freed the systom from all catarrhal
gerrn«, soothed and hea'od the mucous
membrane, and made a complete and
lasting cure.

Compared with the dangerous stom¬
ach drugging that had been used here¬
tofore in the treatment of catarrh, the
balsamic air of Hyomel created a most
favorable impression. And the medi¬
cine itself did even more than was
claimed for it. In fact, to make a suc¬
cess, it was necessary that Hyomei
should cure nearly overy ca«e of ca¬
tarrh in which it was used for evory
outfit was sold on a guarantee to re¬
fund the money in case it failed.

If it had not possessed unusual merit,
an oti'er like this would have resulted
in an enormous loss. But curing as it
did, Hyomel soon gainod an enviable
reputation and made many friends who
recommend it far and near. Its success
here In Laurens has been remarkablo,
and The Laurens Drug Co. are still
selling it on their personal guarantee
to refund the monoy in cjeo it does not
give satisfaction.

Mr. ;V. L. Bord.
Dear Sir: Over fifty years ago, our

firm began selling paint throughoutthe South ; sales have continued unin¬
terruptedly, and ten times greater than
any other brand of paint.
Read the following:

"Have used the L. & M.
Paint twenty yeara; houses painted
with it eight years ago ehow better to¬
day than houses painted with other
paints within two years."

A. B. Edgell, Alachua, Fla.
"Have used all brands of

paint, L. & M. Pure Paint stands bet¬
ter, and wears longer than any other
paint I have used in my ten years ex¬
perience.
H. P. Smith, Painter, Concord, N. C.
"I painted Frankenburg Block with

L & M. Paint; stands out as thoughvarnished
Actual cost was less than $1 20 per gal¬lon.

W. B.Barr, Charleston, W. Va
"I painted our old homestead with

L. & M. Pamt twenty-six years ago.Not painted since; looks better than
houses painted in the la*t four yearswith other paint.

H. S. Scofteld, Harris Springs, 8. C.
Used the L. & M. Paint for sixteen

years. Painted three houses with it fif¬
teen years ago; they have not needed
painting since.

J, E. Webb, Hickory, N. C.
Respectfully,

LONGMAN & MARTINEZ.
This celebrated paint is sold byW. L. £oyd, Laurens.

Clinton Pharmacy, Clinton.
GOOD ADVICE.

Learn to hide your troubles. Your
friend has troubles of his own to bide,help him by example. This is good ad¬
vice, but when a man wakes In the
morning with a raging splitting head¬
ache, not enough enorgy to get up,constipated, bad taste in the mouth,tired leg*, it's not advice I hat a man
needs. It's a good dose of Dr. King'sBlood and Liver Pills. Purify the
blood and send It bounding, coursingthrough the veins, and make the liver
live. No purging, griping or nauseat¬
ing. 20 cents at Palmetto Drug Co.,Laurens, S. C.

THE PRETTY GIRL
Is fond of pretty jewels .

The sensible man looks
for the establishment
where he can get the best
Jewelry for the least
money.
Our Jewelry is the best,
it is new. new in manu¬
facture and new in de
sign. It won't cost a cent
to look at what we have.

Fleming Bros.
XXon't Give the Bator

Dangerous Dr ugs.
There Is ono nntei, sum nnd abso¬
lutely linrmlcKS rouiedy for In¬
fant's III». Iris

Baby Ease
THE WORLD'S BEST BABY MEDICINE.
Cures every form of bowel nnd
rtoinnch trouble, brlnRHiofresb-lugsleup, mukös bablos hit.

15C1NTS EVERYWHERE,
madc by

Baby E«l« BUeufsctoMni Co., Imm, 8s.

Mr. J. R. Woathors of Priucoton was
a Thursday visitor to the city.
Mr. J. M. Smiih of Waterloo was in

town Thursday.
Mr. Perrln Watts of Cross Hill was

in the city Thursday.
Mr. and Mr'. Hugh Workman of

Clinton spent Thursday in thecliy.
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Taylor of Prince¬

ton were in the city Friday.
Mrs. J. R. Littlo sp?nt several days

in Clinton last week with her fathor.
Dr. J. J. Bco/.^r.

Mr. John H. Cuningha i of Lanford
spont a low hours in the city Thurs¬
day.
Mr. Olivia Byors of GalTncy spout

several days of laht week in the cily,
with his relativo, Mr. S. W. Mitchell,
proprlotor of the Laurens Hotel.

Dr. Manning Edwards, a veteran of
tho War between the States and a
valued friend of The Advertiseb was
in town Thursday.
Mrs. N. D. Franks of Greors Is

spend in;; a few weeks visiting relatives
and former friends in Laurens and vi¬
cinity.
Messrs. R. 0. Philson and Chaooy

Stone, two of C.inton's progressive
young bu»inoss moo, were in the city
Friday.
Congressman J. T. Johnson returned

to Spartanburg Saturday after a short
vleit to the city. Master Harvey John¬
son, who has been visiting his grand¬
mother, Mrs. H. W. Anderson, re¬
turned to Sparenburg with his father.

Messrs. T. M. Pinson and J. A.
Nance of Cross Hill are two of tho
winners in the Atlanta Journal's
guessing contest of the number or
nearest to the number of udmlssions to
the World's Fair on tho first day. The
oflicial figures were 187,70."} Messrs.
Pinson and Nance guessod 187,4(55 and
187,404 respectively. They will get a
free trip to St. Louis.

Death of Miss Eula Blukeiy.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Warren Blakely of

Tylorsville havo the warmest sympa¬
thy of all in the death of their daugh¬
ter, Miss Eula Blakely which occurred
last Wednesday night. Dr. W. S. Bean
of Clinton conductod tho fuueral ser¬

vices, which took place at Bethany
Church, Friday, at 11 o'clock. Her
sisters. Mrs. S. K. Bass of Springfield
and Mrs. John Wilson of Langloy and
Mr. Walter Blakely, a brother, also of
Langley, attended the burial.

AN OPEN LETT ICR.
From the Ohapin, S. O, News: Early

in the spring my wifo and I wcro taken
with diarrhooa and so sovoro wero tho
pains that wo cdled a physician who
prescribed for us, but his medicines
failed to givo any relief. A friend who
had a bottle of Chamborlain's Co'.le,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy on
hand gave each of us a dose and wo at
onco felt tho elToot*. I procured a bot¬
tle and before using tho entire contents
we wero entirely cured. It is a won¬
derful remedy and should bo in every
household. H. C. Bailey, Editor. This
remedy is for sale by Laurens Drug Co.

Final Statement of the Laurens Ly
ceum Association for Season,

1903-'04.
receipts.

From W. H. Washington, bal¬
ance from soason, 1902- 03, $ 87.50

From 143 Double Season Tick¬
ets, $3.00,

From gato receipts,
120.00
(14.10

Total amount received, $530.00
EXPENDITURES.

To the Southern Lyceum Bu¬
reau, live attractions, $350.00

To the Southern Bureau, two
extra attractions, 05.00

To the Southern Bureau, 50 per
cent gate receipts for Gor¬

don, 11. It

Total amount for attractions, 420.10
Opera House rent, live attrac¬

tions, 50.01
Opera House rent, two attrac¬

tions, 15.01
Messrs. Wilkes chair rent, one

night, 4.0<
Rent for and moving piano,

twice, (5.80
Laurens Advertiser, printing

advertising matter, 12.60
Express on advertising circu¬

lars, 8.8:
Palmetto Drug Co., stamping

outfit, 1.00
Long distance telephone, .IK)

Total expenditures,
Balance on hand,

520.28
10 02

530.90
a freoContract with Gearhart for

lecture this coming fall.
Respectfully submitted,

B. L. Jones

A RUNAWAY BICYCLE,
Terminated with an ugly cut on the

leg of J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove, 111
It developed a stubborn ulcer unyieldIng to diotors and remedies for fou
years. Then Bucklon's Arnica Salve
cured. It's just as good for burns
scalds, skin eruptions and piles. 25
cents at Laurens Drug Co. and Pal
motto Drug Co,

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature of

HINDIPO
THE NEW WERVE TONIC
AND KIDNEY CURE.

Cleana** the Kldneyo and Bladder, purlnea thePJ00?,- Pu,s rU«* on «hin p«op»o. Strengthenstha Narr«*. Cleara Ihn Brain. Cur** Ncrvou*DeMlIty, liiaomnla, Falling Memnrv. n.-^t.,i^kJÄ"» Vf?*& VMarfchf an3 Strength of YouthIn both weak Men and Women.
Thla Kew Remedy work* like M.iglc, bnt la ab¬solutely harmleaa. Weigh yourself before takingvl&Stil tA *?*.*. »B.OO. by mollw# win cheerfully refund the money If you ore.Ot benefltted. Try It ajtid be convinced.

Laurens Drug Co.

STOCKHOLDERS HOLD
ANNUAL MEETING.

The lamms Furniture Factory in (lood
Shape.I)r II. K. Aikcu Re-elected

President and Treasurer.

Tho annual meeting of the share¬
holders of i he Laurens Furniture
Manufacturing Company was held last
Wednesday morning In tho otllces of
the company. The annual report of
the President was quite satisfac'ory in
evory respect, showing tho Factory to
be in good shapo and constantly im¬
proving on the quality and design of
its already high-grade preducts. All
tho members of tho old Hoard of Direc¬
tors wero re-eleoted and thoy in turn
re-olccted Dr. II. K. Aikon, President
and Troasurer.

Headache and Neuralgia
Cured by Nervale'ino. For salo by

Laurons Drug Co., W. W. Dodson and
all other Druggists.

HAPPY RESULTS.
Have Made Many Laurens
Residents Enthusiastic.
No wonder scores of Laurens citizens

grow enthusiastic. It is enough to
mako anyone happy to lind relief after
years of suffering. Public statements
liko tho following are but truthful re¬
presentations of the daily work done in
Laurens by Dean's Kidney Pills.
Charles Loko, mill hand, of Factory

Hill, says: Doan's Kidney Pills in my
opinion aro tho host backacho cure In
this world. They cured mo and I have
had backacho for at least two years,
and have beon so bad at times I could
not got out of bod, much less go to
bed. I have had my wife ruh it with
liniment until it was all a blister. I
tried numerous remedies, but without
them doing me one bit of good. The se¬
cretions from tho kidneys woro as red
as blood, full of sodimont and I could
not hold thorn, especially at night
when my rest was broken on account of
my having to got up a number of
times. I learned of Doan's Kidney
Pills and sent to the Palmetto Drug Co.
for a box- I did not believe they would
do mo any inoro than tho other reme¬
dies I had tried, hut I was mistaken. I
felt better the very next day, and my
back gradually becamo strong and the
aching disappeated. I do not have to
get up at nights now at all aud tho
kidneys have bocomo regular aud nat¬
ural in action."
For sale hy all dealers.T! Prioe 50 et».

Fostor-Milburn Co , Buffalo, N. Y.,
solo agents for tho United States.
Remember tho name.Doan's.and

take no substitute.

See our line of Ham¬
mocks before you buy.
We have them at all
prices and to suit any
pocket book.
The Laurens Drug Co.

GOODS DELIVERED.

vJ ust arrived a car load of Goods.

Everybody invited from town to back woods,
[VI en, women and children give us a call,

I nvestigate our prices we undersell 'em all
[\| imblc nickle and dormant dime knocks the price down
T ry us and be convinced when you come to town,
F"i tldless varieties clothing, hats, caps and shoes,
F^ig you all up, both Gentiles and Jews,
>^\sk for what you want we'll sell it to you cheap,
!\1 obby suits so cheap make other merchants weep,
C3on't delay, coining goods arc going fast,
tlSargaiiiS bring the buyers below the bugle blast;
R cmember the place, there isn't any other
Offers such bargains as J. K. MINTER & BRO.

M. B-B. Eaurcns, S. C.

STORE AND GOODS ALL NEW!
We charge no more for New

Goods than you have to pay for old
stuff.

A new lot of Mill Cloth just re¬
ceived.

LAURENS COTTON MILL STORE.
T. C. LUCAS, Manager.

Save Your Fruits and Vegetables
-BY USING-

RIALTO CANNING OUTFIT.
Easy to operate, Durable and Price Within Reach of All.

This is what practical people say of this machine:
Eaurens, S. C, April 8th, 1904.Mr. A. B. Crisp, Mountville, S. C.

Dear sir.Three years ago I purchased a Rialto CanningOutfit and I can cheerfully recommend it to any one wishing to
buy as one of the very best, simple and easy to use with success.I would not be without it for double the price. I have canned
enough peaches, beans, corn and okra each year to pay for it.

Very respectfull, Mrs. John F. Bolt
Clinton , S. C, Mar. 14, 1904.To all whom it may concern :

This is to certify that I have used "Rialto Canning Outfit''
for the last season and regard it very excellent and all that is nec¬
essary for a small outfit. The work done with it last season
proved entirely satisfactory and I would not be without it.

Respectfully, J. B. Parrott.
Carroll, S. C, Mar. 17, 1904.Mr. A. B. Crisp, Mountville, S. C.:

My Dear Sir:.I bought of your lather, four or five years ago, a/Rialto Canning Outfit," and to say I am well pleased would not
express fully the wo; th and merit of the machine. I do not think
any stove room is complete without one, as it enables any house¬keeper to put up all the vegetables and fruit that they may need
to supply the family and some for market.

Yours truly, W P Turner,
Mountville S. C, R, F. D. No. I, April 2, 1904.To whom it may concern :

This is to certify I have used ".Rialto Canning Outfit" for
past two yeais, and cheerfully recommend it to all fruit and veg¬etable growers in need of a first-class canning machine. I would
not be without it. Very respectfully,

Mrs. A. R. Holmes.
For further information write or 'phone me.

Youra very truly,
ARTHUR B. CRISP,April 18,1904. Mountville, S. C.

Go-Cart Weather
has certainly come, and this time it bids fair to be fair

for the rest of the Spring. And of course you're
going to keep the Baby out of doors as

much as possible.

Come in and Let's Talk GO-CARTS to You.
The styles and weaves are the prettiest we've ever shown.
The new improvements are the most convenient, impos¬

sible for the adjustable backs to get out of order.
the folding GO-CARTS are stronger

than ever.

H At prices that

Swill be to your in¬
terest to see us be-

GOCART.

At prices that
will be to your in¬
terest to see us be¬
fore buying.

8

ft

Do You Need One?
Wc have put on Sale for this

week four grades in Sunshades.
These were made a Special

Order. Cloth and handles per¬
sonally selected, having steel
rods and paragon frames. The
prices are 50c, #1.00, #1.25 and
$1.50. This eclipses all former
values in Sunshades ever shown
here. See them at

W. G. WILSON & CO.

Lust SuS&lisr
Vigorous at 107.

Edward Noye9, a Drummer Boy Under Andrew Jackson, Who Also
Served in the Civil War, the Oldest Living Veteran, SaysDUFFY'S PURE HALT WHISKEY Has Kept Him Strong andHealthy Past the Century Hark. - -v.-
Mr. NoyoB. tliohoroof two wars, a soldier whoso lifo linn boon written up nil overthe country, although 107 yours ol age, states that ho fools na well nnd Btrong today

ns ho did 40 years ago, nnd recently inado a
trip from Unity Corners, N. II., to ChicagoWithout suffering any hardships.A drummer boy In tho war of 1812 and n
teamster hi the eis it \vnr,nsho\vn;;evcn then
too old to servo in tho ranks, Mr. Noyos lias
liad a most cvoutual life. Ho remembers
¦with great vlvldnops ninny olt tho historicalfigures of tho last century* nnd gratefullyattributes his marvelous vitality aud won¬derful old r.ge to

DUFFY'S PURE
MALT WHISKEY.
Ho says:."An old ninn'3 lifo can bo a

nappy one if ho Im well, nnd I have boon justns active and strong up to a few years ago nsI wosduringthoworin IhoSouth. My familynnd friends are all gouo, bub I ntn clicorfuland hope to Hvo some timoyofc, I was horn in what is now Unit .. < tornors, N. II., in 1707,I had lieen pretty well all my lifo, hut sickness ennic upon me during tho last 20 years,My doctor told mo it was old ago, ami gavo ino Duiry's Pure Malt Whiskey. I tun hikingthat modiclno now, end it is both medlcino nnd nourishment to me, 1 cannot oat a heartymoal tho way 1 USOd to, hut DuÜ'y'a keeps mo uji and going. 1 would not ho alive withoutIt." NUWAltl) tfOYKS.Old ago la happy when It goes hand In hand with health. Hundreds of men nndwoinon who havo passod tho century mark aro kept nlivo end well today hy tho uso ofDuffy's Puro Malt Whlakoy. It wao

HIS ONLY MEDIfilNIE Küo^onun!t!'wfthou"iiXn,H\iw»SSwn*» ¦ *iMmv*****»**m ,)y tlt0 ROvornment ns a moillclno, This is aguarantoo. It la a tonle-sliuiulaut recommended by physicians of every school, a 1h»ou totho weak and worn, to tho weary nnd d< pressed. Itarresla tho nrogrt « of physical de«
cay, strongthonn the heart, rclloves the aching head, glvos to tho limbs their old titnovigor aud clears tho brnin. It enriches t ho blood and nourishes tho vital force.; and inthis way driven out dison.-o nnd promotes health and longevity. Hectors call It "a formOf fowl nlrondy digested," as It agree . with i'm ti^st r«. .tiefte, plonwli, If yotl wish tukeep strong and well in old ago hiko a tnblespoonful throe times a day In inilk or water,
if Duffy's Puro Malt Whiskey cures coughs, colds, consumption, bronchitis, grip,catarrh, aathina, pnoumonln and all diseases ol the throat nod lungs; indigestion, ayspep*ein and all fonna of stomach trouble; nervousness, malaria and nil low fevers. Usedexclusively in ovor 2,000 hospitals, -. .

B« «uro yoa oak for DUFFY'S PURK MA f,T WHISKKY, It Ih t?»o '.j.ly nbsa.
lately Pure Mult WhtHkey which contains medical,health-giving ounlitles and n>e
only Malt Whlnkcy rceognl/ied hy tho government an r> mt<iloluo.

DUFFY'S PUItR MALT WI1ISKKY la sold In leoled bottle! OBly, ru.rei In Antik
or balk. L,ook for tho trade-mark.tho old chemintr-on tho label nnd eco that tho
¦eal ovor tho cork Is unbroken,

Kor sale at all Dispensaries In South Carolina,
or direct, $1.00 a bottle. DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO., llachoster, N. Y.

COLD FACTS.
All Refrigerators are not good Refrigerators. The best ones

arc known by the following points :

Solid Oak Cases,
Non-Corroding Zinc Linings,
Adjustable Shelves,
Self-Cleaning Traps,
Air-Tight Locks,
Metal Ice Racks,
Asbestos Filling.

Last, but not least, comes the convenience for getting at
things.

You'll find all these points in our stock.

>j< PRICES EXACTLY RIGHT.
Sole Agents for

Leonard's Celebrated Cleanable Refrigerator.
Full Stock ICE CREAM CHURNS and WATER COOLERS.

BROOKS & JONES.
Agents for Sherwitts-Williams Paint.

THREE PAPERS EACH WEEK
For ONE Dollar.

-.m~-»**-^-

The Advertiser
and The

Twice=A=Week Republic.
28 PAGES A WBE3K _

THE REPUBLIC is the Great Democratic Paper of St. Louis.
The World's Fair is soon to open in St. Louis. The

National Democratic Convention meets in St.
Louis this year.

Each Week an Agricultural (4) Page Supplement is Sent Out
with The Republic.

All this goes to new subscribers to The Advertiser, including
Tine Advertiser, for $.oo a year, and to old subscribers

to The Advertiser who pay up one full 12
months in advance from date.

This is Campaign Year in Laurens.
YOU Ought to take your County Paper.

Would you live in a county without a paper? Then at least pay
a dollar a year and take one with The St. Louis

Republic thrown in.
P. S. Tub advertiser, The News and Courier and The

Republic one year for $ 1.50.

% Why Use Many Words to Tell You That '%'I s«% The Best %
% FERTILIZERS t
t On Earth %it *0* are made by <Q

s * \E The Virginia-Carolina 5
t Chemical Co. #
E *

5̂ They have the Best Facilities, use the Best Materials,
v' and maintain the highest reputation for the $

5 evenness and value of their Fertilizers. &
*

_
#

^ cT/jo Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co. ^
# CHARLESTON, S. C. ')


